
SIMBA SAMBA 

 
 
 
improver linedance  32 counts 4 walls 
Choreographer: Birthe Tygesen DK   
 
Music:   La Mucara by the Mavericks 
              Det Du Kan  by  Thomas Helmig 
 
 
 
 
Sec. 1:  Mambo, shuffle back, coasterstep, pivot ½ turn 
1&2  rock forvard onto R, recover onto L, step R a little back 
3&4           step back onto L,  step R besides L step back onto L 
5&6  step back onto R, step L next to R, step forward onto R 
7-8  step forward onto L, pivot ½ turn R stepping forward onto R 
 
Sec. 2:  Mambo, shuffle back, 1/4 turn side rock, shuffle fwd. 
1&2  rock forward onto L, recover onto R, step L at little back 
3&4  step back onto R, step L beside R, step back onto R 
5-6  1/4 turn L rocking L to L side, recover onto R 
7&8  step L forward, step R next to L, step L forward 
 
Sec. 3:  crossing samba X2, volta ½ turn, side rock 
1&2  step R across L, rock L to L side,  recover onto R (let it move a bit forwards) 
3&4  step L across R, rock R to R side, recover onto L  (prepare turning R) 
5&6&7 make a ½ turn to R, basically like a turning cross-shuffle  (move the hips) 
                 (5) starting to turn step R across L, (&)on ball of L back, (6)step R across L, 
  (6)on ball of L back, (7)step R across L 
&8             to finish the ½ turn rock L to L side, recover onto R 
 
Sec. 4:  crossing samba X2, cross, side, coasterstep 
1&2  step L across R, rock R to R side,  recover onto L (let it move a bit forwards) 
3&4  step R across L, rock L to L side, recover onto R  
5-6  step L across R, step R to R side 
7&8  step back onto L, Step R next to L, step forward onto L 
 
 
 
   
                HAVE FUN 


